
BYしAW紺/2012

SCHEDUしE ‘′A’’

I:iRE AGREEMENT

BETWEEN

R.M. OF MEOTA #468

ViししAGE OF MEOTA

AND

RESORT VlしLAGE OF METINOTA

Whereas the parties named above desire tO aSSOClate With each other fo「 the pu「pose of

diSPatChlng a和o fighting b「ig∂de, maintaining and operating a fire haii and p「ovidmg fo「 the pllrPOSe Of

fi「e fighting equipment to be used for the p「otection of pe「sons and prope「ty w輔n their co「po「ate

boundaries.

THiS AGR!EMENT WiTNESSTH AS FOししOWS:

1. WORKING ARRANGEMENTS

a. 1t is agreed between the parties concemed that a fire t「uck′ Wate「truCk′ reSCue Va= and

equlPment WaS PurChased by ag「eement between R.M. of Meota拙68・ V冊ge of Meota

and Resort V用age of Metinota・

b. The V冊ge of Meota hereby ag「ees to provide flre PrOteCtion services to the residents

of the R.M. of Meota ♯468 and the Resort ViIlage of Metinota on the fo=owing te「mS

and conditions:

i. ∨冊ge of Meota sha‖ be 「esponsibIe for dispatching equ'Pment and fl「e

b「igade.

ii. A= ope「at活gCOStSfo「the Meota and Dist「ict Fi「e B「一gade shaiI be spiit With the

R.M. of Meota糾68 paying 60%; Vi帽ge of Meota paying 30%; and the Reso「t

V=iage of Metinota paying lO% ofthe costs.

iii. Vi=age ofMeota Foreman sha= be 「esponsibie forthe refue冊ng′ Cieaning・

drying, and invent。「y 。f equipment a竜e「 each f-re C訓or practise・

iv. The Dispatchershall submita 「eportto theV川向ge ofMeota′ and they in tu「n

w川submlt rePOrt tO the R・M. of Meota拙68 and the Resort V紺age of Metinota

after each fi「e.

v. ∨冊ge of Meota shaII be responsibIe forinsu「ing equipment a=d manpower

vi, ∨冊ge ofMeota shail be responsibie fo「the 「eg而rma'ntenanCe and repai「Of

fi「e truck and equipment

vii. The Fire Chiefofthe Meota and Dist「iCt Fi「e Brigade sha= use his/herdisc「etiOn

一n the use ofthe Meota and District FI「etruCkand equIPment in the event of

simuItaneous fires.

viii. The Counc=sand the Fire B「igade shaIi not be held respons'ble for a=Y Ioss

unde「 any condit10nS.

ix, ∪…Sured -nOfauitfi「eswould becost shared bythethree mun涌pa=t-eSOn a

cost l.eCOVery basis until such time that there is a surpius ln the account and

c。uld be recove「ed from there. The Fire Chief/investisator w紺determine lf lt lS

a nof∂uItfi「e,



2. CO§TSHARING

i, Any major rep∂iring tothefiretrucks and van such asoverhaui ofpowe「train,

ma」Or rePair to the pumps, O「 major purchase of equipment w紺be shared, after

consuItation with the pa巾es concerned, aS fo=ows’

1. R.M.ofMeota#468-60%

2. ∨帥a呂eofMeota-30%

3. ResortViilage ofMetinota -10%

ii. Participants to th-S ag「eement Sha= sha「e in training costs for fi「efighte「s on the

Same Pe「Centage basIS aS above.

iii. Participants to th-S agreement hereby also ag「ee to pay into a reserve for future

capital expenditu「es in the amount ofTen Thousand Doha「s (;1O,000.00) pe「

year, PerCe=tageStO be shared as per ltem 2上above.

iv. Chargesfo「f'「e Calls sh訓be paid bythe 「esidentsof the ViiIage ofMeota′

Resort V紺age of Metinota and the R.M. of Meota紺68 as pe「 Scheduie ‘′B’’

which was made a part ofthis agreement.

v. 1fthe chargesfo「the fire ca=s are not paid bythe resident 「atep∂ye「′ it is

herebY agreed that the respectiVe mun'C'PaIity shall be responsibIe for the

payment thereof′ if not paid within six months.

vi. Cha「gesforfilre Ca=sto backupanyf一丁e departmentwhlCh is =Ot PartytO th-S

ag「eement sh訓pay as per Schedule ′′B′′ which was made a part ofthis

ag「eement with the exception ofany other prio「 agreements made with other

師e Departments.

vii. 1t rs unde「stood and agreed thatth-S ag「eementSha= be continuous butthe

agreement maY be terminated bY any Party tO the ag「eement by glVing sIX (6)

months notlCe in writing.

viii. This agreement shaI- be reviewed by the respective Counc椿annually.

ix. The「ewi= be an annuaI operatmg and capital budgetdone each」anlla「y. Each

maJOr PurChase wiii be p「esented to each cou…=mmediatelY P「iOr tO PurChase.

x. Amendment P「ocess uPOn 「eVleW by the joint COmmittee′ 「eCOmmendations

shalI be brought to the 「espectiVe COunCiIs for agreement of a= parties.
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BYしAW #1/2012

SCHEDUしE ’′B〃

膝E SCHEDUL〔

1. For MunicIPaiitiesthatfo「m this ag「eement.

a. FireT「uck- ‡500.00forthefirst hou「 out, and $250.00 perhourthe「eafte「

b. WaterT「uck- ;2OO.00 perhou「

c. RescueVan (when used alone主;200.00 pe「hou「・

d. Fi「e Chief-;6O.OOfo「first hourout, and $30 00 pe「eve「Y hou「the「eafter.

e. Fi「e Fighte「s- ;40.OO per hou「, and i20.OO pereve「Y hou「the「eafter.

f Dispatcher一;30.OO per hou「, and !15.OO pe「every hourthereafter.

g. Fire lnvestigators-;30.00 per hou「

h. Mifeage Rate -$.55 pe「 Km.(mileage 15 Paid fo「t「a面ng, f一「e 「eSPOnSeSand mutuai aid

Ca嶋)

i WaterTrucks-;60.OO perload for underlOOO gailons.

-!10O.00 per load for over lOOO g訓ons

j. T「actor-$1与000 per hour.

2. For Municipa一一ties that do n。t fo「m p∂rt Ofthis ag「eement and has no othe「 agreement with the

partIeS Of this agreement the fee scheduIe w川be the same as above.
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